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Clinger Wins 
Special Prize 
For Feature 

Receives $100 Award 
For Safety Article 

On Sunday afternoon Dave Cling
er, editor of the Friday edition of 
The Rinr- tum Phi, journeyed to 
Washington to receive a citataon for 
having written and printed the be t 
single feature story denhng v. ith 
highway safety. 

Clinger, accompanied by managing 
editor Andy Greenman, received the 
award from U.S. Treasurer Ivy 
Baker Priest on the Junior Pre:.s 
Conference of the Air program. The 
program was broadcast over ABC
TV. 

A one-hundred dollar check was 
presented to Cllnger with the fin;t 
place award. The trip expenses for 
the day tor both journalists was 
also paad in advance. 
~Vernor Harold Stasson also ap

peared on the telcvisaon program. 
Clinger and Greenman met St.asson 
before the program. 

Both Ivy Baker Pricst and Gov. 
Stasson talked with the journalists 
about the award and the safety 
campaign, At the same lime the two 
look the opporturuty to question 
Stasson about his recent and sudden 
appointment as Disannamenl Ctuef. 

CIJnger's feature was a study or 
causes or auto accidents tnvolvlng 
W&L students over a len-year 
period. He based his story on acci
dent records and interviews with 
area State Police. 

This campus publication contest 
was sponsored by the Lumberman's 
Mutual Casualty Co. o£ Chicago. 
Award categories included best over
all safety campaign, both Cor college 
dailies and non-dallies. best single 
feature, best editorial, best cartoon 
and ~t photograph. 

Judges for the compcUUon includ
ed Mrs. Priest; Clem D. Johnston, 
president of the U.S. Chamber of 
Commerce; Howe mlJlority leader 
Joseph Martin; Maj. Gen Leigh 
Wade, former chaer of the U.S. Air 
Force mission to Brazil; and ex
government official George E. Allen. 

Other award wmncrs included the 
Universaty of Southern Cahlomia, 
for the best daily safety campaign; 
the University of Miami (Ohio), for 
best non-daily campaign; Kent State 
of Ohio, f~Jr best editorial; Wood
bury College of Los Angeles, for b~t 
cartoon; and Mississippi State Col
lege, for best photograph. 

Student Bar 
Plans 3 Films 

The Student Bar Association an
nounced today that the next film to 
be presented will be "Trial by Jury." 
The date for the program has not 
been decided 

"Trial by Jury" as a tecllnical film 
showing the steps following an au
tomobile collision explaining phases 
of the trial and final judgment of the 
court The film was produced by the 
University or Washington. 

The chairman of the Student Bar 
Asl.ociation's film program said that 
on Monday, April 4, two more films, 
''Marring<' and Divorce" and "No
body's Children," will be shown. The 
first of these outlines the maln cause 
of the increa~ed divorce rate in 
the U.S. and the second concerns 
the adoption or children and !he role 
which th<' courts play in domestic 
relations. 
~st month a filming of the Nur

emberg Trials was shown. 
The~ pictures will be shown in 

the ROTC room of Reid Hall at 
7:3a p.m. The date for the showing 
of ''Trial by Jury" will be posted. 
All mtucsted students ore Invited. 

Cleveland Alumni Group 
To Sponsor Banquet 

The Deans' Oflict' announced to
day that the Cleveland Chapter o{ 
the Washinr.ton and U.e Alumni As
socaaUon is sporaormg a luncheon 
meetinR for undergraduates and 
prol>pective stud~.>nt.a at the Una
versity Club in Cleveland on 
Wednc day, March 30. 

Since this is durinR the Spring va
cation. any students interested in 
attending the luncht'On nrc a!:ked to 
s e Mr. James D Furrar, Assistant 
1 'On or Student! •. immediately. 
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James CareyofCIO 
To Speak April 7 
S priug Vacation To Begin 
At One O'clock Saturday 

Will Appear 
In Two Gasses 

Spring hohday:; wall start at one 
o'clock on Saturday, March 26. By JERRY IIOPKINS 
Cia scs wall not be shortened. 

Registrar E. H. Howard stated 
that the usual absence regulations 
will prevaal and any student who 
cuts claSI>l'S on Saturday or the Mon
c.luy CoUowmg the holidays, without 

Ia valid excuse, will automatically 
sev~.:r conn1:ctions with the Univer
sity. 

Classes will rcswne aflcr vacation 
at 8:25 on Monday, April 4. 

Mr. Coleman, librarian. announc
TIIE NATIONAL DIPHONY, pictured abOH!, \\lll rh e two concerts in Lexington tomorrow. The nUernoon ed todny that the library will be 

program will be at 1:30. Tbe c\enlnr concertlo; Cor ~;ubscrlbers onlv of the Theater-Serie'>. open from 9 to 12, Monday through 

Tryouts To Be Held Here for 3 Journalists and 
Friday during the week of Spring 
vocation 

Mr. Coleman also stated th_at any 
students wishing to take out re-

Male Roles in Hollins College Play Other Students :r:se !:k~:o;o U:/:g ~:rh;~:,o 
T 0 Visit Europe p.m on Friday aitemon. Phil Morgan, clirector o£ "My I bas mother and JOans ha sa.ster, Elec

Three Angels," announced today that tra. 
three parts in a play to be staged Aegasthus, the king, possesses 
at Hollins College are open to W&L qualaties that distingui~h him as 
students. Tryouts will be held to- the antagonist. 
morrow from 7 until 9 p.m. in the The tutor, who has taken care oi 
Troubadour Theater. Orestes in exile, is an elderly man 

Eledra, a Greek classic by Sopho- wath a human, level-headed ouUook 
clcs, will be produced lated this on life. 
spring. Directing the play will be Rehearsals ror the play walJ be held 
M.iss Howell Hurdae, a senior from at Hollins CoUcge and here at W&L. 
Tampa, Fla. Anyone tnlcrestcd bul unable to be 

Electra, a highly popular play, was prl'SCnt at tryouts Is reque:,ted to 
produced six times in New York contact Phil Morgan nl 6103. 
during the last season and is now 
being presented in Washington, D.C. 

The three male roles to be filled 
are: Orestes, Acgisthus and a tutor 
of Orestes. 

Orestes is a young adventurer who 
returns from exile to avenge his 
father's death. In doing thas he kills 

Coleman Says 
Will Convert 
ROTC Room 

Henry E. Coleman, J r., librarian, 
has announced plan, for converting 
one of the ROTC offices into a study 
room. This is a resul t of the vacaung 
offices upon completion of the inter
lor of the new academic building. 

The large ROTC room located in 
the northwest comer of the library 
will be open all night to students 
deslrmg study room. This room wtll 
b<: open until 6:00 a.m. ot which time 
It will be closed for cleaning. 

It will be reopened for student 
u•e late in the morning. 

In past years this room has been 
used for a ncwsypapcr room twice 
and was twice wed for Army ROTC 
space. 

ROTC Starr 

Phi Eta Sigma 
Gives Award 

A scholar~lllp in honor of Scott 
H. Goodnight, who served as dean or 
men at the Uni\ersity ol Wisconsin 
Cor nearly 30 yean., has been est.ab
I.Wled for the 19SS-56 school year 
by Phi Eta Sigma, national honorary 
!>OCicly Cor freshmen, it was an
nounced today. 

The scholarshap was established 
through a gill mode by Dr. Charlt'S 
M Thompson, Urbana, W., former 
dean or the College of Commerce at 
the Univen.ity of Illinois, who is 
president of Pha Eta Sigma. 

Goodnight becan1e emeritus dean 
of men of the Univer:.ity of Wis
consin in 1945, rcllrlnl( a!lcr neat•ly 
30 years as dean of men on the 
Wisconsin campus. 

The Goodnighl scholarship wtU be 
availahle for the fi.nst year graduate 
work for the 1955-56 school year. 
It will be awarded to members or 
Pha Et.l Sagma on the basas of schol
a!'fhip, character, personalaty, evi
dence of creative ability, financaal 
need, and promi~e of ~>uccess an a 
chosen field. 

Applications for the Goodnight and 
other Phi Ecta SiJ(lnO cholar hips 
can be obtamed from the faculty 
ndvLer of the applicant'• chapter 
or by writing to James E. Foy, grand 
secretary of Phi Eta S1gma, Alabama 
Polytech Institute, Auburn, Ala. 

wh.at is the significance of the rc- PAD Banquet 
cent change in the palace guard in H ld L N• h 
the Kremlin? What effect wall the e ast tg t 
recurrent French political instabil-
ity have on changing forces in West At R E L 
Germany? Is Britain stealing a • • ee 
march on this country in the econo· 
mic application of Atomic energy and 
what does this protend in teams of 
mfluence on other countriC!i? 

These and other vital questions 
will be thrashed out with some or 
Europe's leading statesmen, edilors, 
business men, and labor leadors by 
a group of young journalists nnd 
students of international affairs, eco
nomics and political science, business 
management and engineering who 
will be visiting Europe this summer. 

Foreign Assignment 1955, as tht> 
project as apUy named, as ~ponsor
ed by Travel & Study Inc., in New 
York Caty. The group, which is to 
be recruited from students from 
the U. S., Canada and Hawaii, will 
leave New York on June 29, for a 
nine weeks' tour. 

After a few days in Holland, mem
bers will spend two weeks in Paris 
with background lectun:s al the In
stitute of Pohtical Science and dis
cussion visits with leading French
men in Government, Journalism, ln
duslry and officials at SHAPE, 
UNESCO and the U. S. economic 
and diplomatic missions. 

The program continues w1th all< n
dancc at meetings of the specialized 
agencaes of the Unite-d Nahons in 
Geneva, round table discu~:sions at 
the International Press Institute in 
Zurich, visits with government n·p
repreesntatives m Bonn and an anal
!>is of Scandinavian trade and social 
welfare policies in Copenhagen, Oslo 
and Stockholm. 

In England th~.>re wall ht> mectanJ!!> 
with representativt>S of the major 
political parties, radao and television 
authorities, the wl'<'kly and daily 
prt>SS. 

Further details may be obtained 
from Travel & Study, Inc . 110 Ealit 
57th Slrl'<'l, New York Caty 22. ---

Mr. David Ashworth, prominent 
attorney and Chainnan oi the West 
Virginia Board of Bar Examiners, 
spoke last night at the annual Phi 
Alpha Delta legal Fraternity Ban
quet. 

The speaker, who has held posi
llons as prosccutmg attorney, United 
States District Attorney for the 
Southern District of West Virginia, 
and Pre:.ident of the Raleigh County 
Bar Association, told the members 
and faculty present or his many and 
\'aried experaenccs durmg his forty 
years of legal and as:;ociated work. 

He also spoke Cor several minutes 
on the taking of bar examinations. 
He emphasa:ted the facl lh.at the 
average student had "as good a 
chance" to pass the bar as the "A" 
man. and that in his practice or law, 
he had seen many so calJed "avemge 
students" distinguish themselves. 

ln concluding, Mr. Ashwork em
phasized that, although the practice 
or law would provide an "average 
and satisfactory" livang the "chances 
of bccomu1g wealthy through the 
practice of law are slim indeed." He 
pointed out, however, that there were 
satisfactions invoh•ed in serving peo
ple and the community that con
tributed lo making law "one of the 
most honorable professions, second 
only to the ministry." 

Jwtace Kent Rigg of Staples Chap
ter mtroduced the speaker. 

Col. Jones Announces New 
Award for ROTC Student 

Lt. Colonel Richard W. Jones, 
PMS&T, announced today that an
other awarJ has been made available 
to the corps. o£ cadets. 

The ROTC stair members now 
housed in this room will move their 
office equipment into offices to be 
vacated by Profs. Hinton, Myers, 
Turner and Fishwick. The.-.e pro
fessors will occupy rooms in lhe new 
building. 

80 To Attend 
Summer Camp 

Ann Lorrain Rises To Fame 
Tht' Association or the United 

Am1y has informed the Malitary 
Science department here that it will 
award to the outstanding ROTC 
student nominated by the PMS&T its 
new Mtodnl A ward 

Eighty W&L ROTC stud~.>nts may 
tnke their sax-week summer cnmp 
lraaning at Fort Meade, Md., or 
Fort Camphcll, Ky according to an 
announ«mcnt by Lt Col Rachard W. 
Jonc:., Jr., proft'SM>r or mahtnry 6Ci
encc and l.'lctics. 

Colonel Jon~.>s said Fort Meade is 
ahle to handle 1200 men, ~hilc Fort 
Campi t>IJ ha:. room for 500. He said 
the authoraties may d('Clde to send 
the ROTC students to the camp 
do est to their homes. 

Summer camp training is expect
ed to begin July 1 at both of the 
Second Army training camps. AIJ 80 
men in the group are juniors, with 
the exception of three seniors who 
decided to wait one year helore 
going to swnmer camp. 

From ht>r own radio how ~hal" 
in hillh 11chool to featured vocnlast 
walh the Dean Hudson Orcht'ttrn 
this Ia the <succe.;s story or Ann Lo-
rain. 

In adchtlon to th<' rarlit·r rndio 
work and the P<'ro;onal appcarancl 
w1th the- bond, the has been fcalur cod 
on tcl~.>vil!ion and in several • hort 
films. 

Wmning a talent conllo:.t m a Hor
ace Heidt Show in Chattanooga, 
Tenn.. hl' received a pt:n.onnl ap· 
pearancc tour that took htr to N~ 
Orleans "he a e •he won UU another 
contt t. lmmcdaalcly uftc r thas ~>he 
wns booked an to the Nt ptune Room 
11t Miami Bl'llch 

\\'hi!..: in Florida he appeared on 
"Tunc Time," WTJV tcllvis1on and I 
on several radio progr.rms. Also in 
Minma ht• won 11notht·r contest
Mass Rndao of 1953. 

Last year students were sent to Accl·pting an l'xt~.>ndNI ~.>nRagcment 
tram at the Army Transportation tour " outh of th1• borclrr'' she jour
Center at Fort Eusli11, Vo.. Tht> pr<'S-, nir.d to ftn\•ann, Cu!J."l and Mrxlco 
cnt military classes arc under the Cit\. 1 kr flr&t tdl·visaon movae was 
Branch General program. complel~d whil~· in llavnnn. 

She is known for an "cxc1ting, yt•l 
smooth, dehvery of a song." Col Jones said lhnt the selection 

of the rC'clplent w1ll hC' mode some
tim<' t'Jrly In Moy. 

The A!iSOCaataon published the 
Army Combat Forces Journal. Its 
am•mbt r~h1p compn•cs praclicallv all 
career Army otncers and a large por
tion of Reserve men. 

New CoUege To Open 
Next fall in Roanoke 

A new college wall open this fall m 
Roanoke thu adding another lilx-ral 
nrts colltgc to thl' Shenandoah Val
ley. 

It was announct>d thi~ weekend 
that a 23-acre plot of land in Lee 
Hy Gard..-ns, Roanoke, was pur
cha·~'CI as the home of Shenandoah 
Chd,;taan College. 

According to the director of the 
collc~w. It wall he a nondl'nomina- _ _ _. __ . .:.::..._,• t1onal colleRe with nn emphasis on 

In privntt liCe hr 1 mnrriecl to 
Lenme Love, pianist for the Hudson 
Band. 

coun;M In natural and social sci
ence~. philo~ophy, language and 
courlica in Christian education. 

Rt•g1strul1on will hl·gin in May. 

J ames B. Carey, Secretary
Treasurer of the CIO and 
President of the International 
Union of Electncal, Radio and 
Machme Workers, w11l speak 
here on April 7 in Lee Chapel. 

Carey will speak on "Orgamzed 
Labor's Objectives ov~.>r the Next 
Decade." He wlll also appear In lwo 
commerce classes. 

Arter flnishlng his schooling at 
Drexel lnstatute and the University 
of Pennsylvania in Philadelphia he 
worked as an inspector and trouble
shooter for Philco. 1t was during 

JAl\tES B. CAREY 

his time with Phuco that he became 
active in unaon organi.zallon. 

The followin~t year, 1945, the Ex
ecutive Council of the AF of L ap
pointed Carey general organizer for 
the United Stales. 

He resigned his poshaon a year 
later and soon afterward was elected 
president of the newly organized 
United Electrical and Radio Workers. 
This young union affiliated itself 
with the cro the same year and 
Carey was elected secretary-treasur
er in 1938. 

Carey has also held numerous 
government positions. Roosevelt 
named him a member of the Produc
tion Planning Board of the Office 
of Production Management. He was 
also appointed to the National War 
Labor Board. 

Toda~ Uae Wa,hlngton Post and 
Times Uernld called Care~ ' at
tack on Secretary llumphrey and 
Weeks absurd. Carey bad told the 
Senate Banking und Currency 
Committee that the tv..o Sec:retorle'> 
v..ere engar:ed in a "deliberate and 
planned campaign" to promote un
emplo) ment so that the Cull force 
or the Taft-llartlc.) Act m1cht be 
felL 

He was an o.. ,ociate consultant 
at the United NaUons Conference 
for Intemnllonol Organazation in 
19-15 and he has rcpre~>Cnted the 
union in Jlovann nnd London. 

Truman named Carey a member of 
the President's Comm.lttee on Civil 
Rights and he was Inter named to 
severn! other govemment positions. 

Parent!! 1\lngazinc gave him its 
annual award for "outstanding ser
vice to youth" and one year later 
the U.S. J unior Chamber of Com
merce named him one of Amcraca's 
out.£wndmg young men. 

More recently Cnrey submattcd 
rl'Signntaons to three government ad
\'isory committees in protest against 
the government's rdusal to stop 
awarding St'nsih\'l' ddcn~c contracts 
to plants under contract with Com
munist-controlled labor organu;a
tions. 

Elbow Bent for Doc's 9th 

T01lay a.s th~ ninth anmvcr~;;try 
of thl' opening of Doc's Co1n<!r 
Grill. Doc, whose name b actually 
Carl H. Coll~.>tt, on helng qlii.'Stl am•d 
nhout lhia joyou!' occn. ion comnwnt
cd: "Th£>y hnvt• lncll'<'cl bct'n nin!l 
happy ycnrs. Suy nnvthing you wish 
about il- tlw usual stu1T-1r;ll' at on." 
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Looking Now to Next Year 
Wtth the presentauon of the Nanonal Symphony Orchcs· 

era tomorrow night, the Rockbndge Concert-Theater Scnes 
closes it~ 1954-55 season. fhe 1'\ational Symphony, wh1ch 
has always been a percnntal favome w1th Lextngton aud1ences, 
IS a fitttng chmax co ano ther year of successful presentations. 

Ir 1s d1sappo1nung, however, chat more students-from 
Washmgcon and Lee parncularly--do not avail themselves of 
the opportunities of che Concen Series. It is very seldom chat 
a to\\n the s1ze of Lexmgcon 1s fortunate enough to have an 
orgaruzat:ion as active as this Concert-Theater commmee of 
local citizens. 

In the past few years, through the efforts of these men and 
women, performances by such calcnced persons as Andres 
Segov1a, Charles Laughton, che Trapp Fam1l} Singers, and the 
Dublin Players ha, e been presented. 

The pnce of the ricket IS most reasonable and the student 
rate, in fact, is lirtlc more than half of rhc regular adult admis· 
s1on charge. To support the Series properly, h owever, it is 
ntcessary to operate on a subsc-ription bas• ~ onl}. Students who 
continue co puc off purchasmg the uckecs entithng them to all 
of the performances, naturally lose out. 

Although the National Symphony tomorrow will conclude 
the programs fo r chis year, it is not coo soon to begin thinking 
about next fall. Men failmg to support the Concert Series are 
missing a great deal of pleasure and outstandmg talenr. 

Sir Anthony and the Atom 
With Spring Vacations fast approachmg, most of us will 

be finding leisure time during the next week co observe the 
daily happemngs on the inte rnational scene. W1th chis 1n mind, 
and also to prove that our scope extends beyond the rather 
ltmited m1J.eu of happenings m the IFC and the drainage of 
the parking loc, we would like co focus attention on an outcry 
currently underway in Great Britain. 

The situation might best be summarized as "atomic jitters.'' 
Recently Sir Anthony Eden, British Fore•gn Secretary came 
out with a statement which IS starring up considerable specula· 
cion abroad. Commenting in reply to a suggescton by Mr. Arlee 
that all atomac tests should be stopped by agreement w1ch 
Russia, Sir Anthony seated thar there was a new and fu nda
mental difficulty. It was chat experiments were now possible 
"without a bang." 

Immediately pres~ed for fu rther commen ts as to whether 
such expcrtments would cause InJUry co the earth's atmosphere 
as other nuclear expertments do, Str Anthony would only sug· 
gest that, "That may not be the case,'' and changed the subject. 

The Brmsh press, mduding such stalwarts as the "Man· 
chester Guardian \XIeeldy" has been absorbed wtth quesuons 
of rhe posstble long range effects of radtatton m che atmosphere. 
Ic lS known that such radiauon can effect the powers of human 
reproducuon. Fear anses from the fact that tests now underway 
in Sibcrta, Australia a nd Nevada may be supplemented as other 
councne~ auaan mastery of chc atom. 

Lack of offictal mformanon on the subJeCt lend many to 
hyscencal speculanon . Our own Atomic Energy Commtsston 
has reported that the rad1atton from thetr tests ts no more 
harmful than a normal chest X-ray. As of yet, however, they 
have not speculated (for puhltc consumpuon) on rhe posstbtli
ues of radtanon accumul:tting ns n result ol the:.e world-wtdc 
tests nnd the inherent dangers. 

The British are prone to take a prett~ dun vie\\ of the whole 
affatr, espechll}· as they lag bchmd both the U. S. and the 
U. S. S R. tn atomic research. Mr. Aclee has stated char the 
present stcuanon requires living with a "pretty grim pro~pect"
namely "co-cxtstence undc1 the: threat of annihtlacion." 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

limE MAN ON CAMPUS by Dick Bibler 

"The French Line" 

P. L. Gets Serious-Discusses 
Question of Anti-Americanistn 

r have bC('n a~kt'd this quc::.tion ~0 
often smce r nrraved in the StatC"i 
that l thought r 51\ould try to g1ve 
a short but clear answer. The ques
tion· fs there any anli-Amcncnmsm 
in Europe? 

I know buch on intcrrogotion 
cannot be \ olved in one column, 
but after all, let me forget ror once 
the !opriogtime in Lexington, the 
dates, Le"itl. Co-op, etc ... to clear 
up a problem which is \\<Orrying 
ntan,) American and many Euro
peans, too. 

There arc St'vernl ways of prt'
senling the controversary: 

The American lecturer who has 
traveled around Europe and who has 
met people bclongmg to the same 
class, the same Ideological group 
as himseli, may have a tendency to 
come back home nnd declare: "Anti
Americanism is n myth." 

TilE Al\1E 1\tAN has been livmg 
m Europe. He has parlicapated in the 
druly life or one or two countries. 
He was not a tourist but shll he was 
a foreiJmer. You can find in his ac
counts or his experiences a certain 
bittome::;s and ~ome cynicism, such 
as "Europeans dlsllkc us. We do not 
have any real friends over there, 
even though we help these nations." 

And the picture can have other 
sides. Both of these ways are ex
cessive, one being too optimistic, 
the other, too pesxuntStlc. 

Personally, I \\Ould present two 
main grOUll'i of arguments: 
F1rst, we cannot forget the huge 

difference between the posiUon of 
the United States, a young, wealthy, 
aupenor nahan whose clvilizahon 
is m fonnalion and wh1ch has not 
by for reached at.s peak, or even 11J 
maturity; and Europe, the old con
tinent, the birthplace of the Occi
dental Civilization, lhe scenery of 
historical conflicts and achievement,, 
the battleground and the museum of 
the world. with iu people living on 
centennial traditions and principles. 

By Philippe Labro 
Tht>n \\e ha\·e to con\ider the po

Jiticnl aspect<~ of thio; entimeot 
townrd U. .• this aspect bein~r the 
mo~t important or at least the mo t 
often pointed out. 

Some ideologies just cannot accept 
lhc American polilicnl system and 
the American socwl theories because 
or their very structures and basis: 
Commurusm, of course, and tl hap
pens in other counlrtes, where there 
are communiSts and communists 
parties. They are rather strong, dom
inatinf[ in the working classes, so 
that the working classes do nol fun
damentally like Americans. 

NOW, lF WE REACII the so
called middle class and the intelJec
tual spheres, the matter or discussion 
grows more inlcrrogutlvely than 
ever. And we begin to hear expres
sions like: jealousy, envy, bitterness, 
ingratitude, etc ... 

This class, these spheres, to whlch 
r can say l belong, realize very well 
the debt owed to the Amer1can help. 
There is no doubt about this point 
and we know m Europe that the 
possibilities of a strona re .. construc
tion depends more or less d1rectly on 
the support of the American govern
ment and the cooperative work of the 
Occidental forces. 

But a point that many Eu
ropeans want to traigbten out is 
that this relath e dependence does 
not mean a constan t respect for 
the States BJJd an impossibility of 
frequent critlcisms and incidental 
blan1es. I undel'litand that the al
liance is not only material and 
fmancial but moral, and i ba'ied 
on the same conception!> or lire 
and society. UoY. eHr there is all 
over Europe a strong reeling o( 
independence and R \\ill of dis
t'U~sing and orguinl( about our 
em n <;landard'i and therefore, \Cr.) 
logically, the American on~. 

The whole quC:'ihon ll> touchy anrl 
l do not prelcnd to resolve any
thin& w1th this art1cle 1 would b• 

SUCII A DIFFERE'IICE. such a \'Cry satisfied 1f, after having read 
!olriking and obviou.<.1 d1fference will it, you would agr<'e that 1f there ~~ 
naturally create cratlcisms from hoth an anti-Amerlcani. m in Euroj)(', II 
pnrt.s, antagonisms and misunder- is, in a sense, vl.'ry natural (as far as 
standings. Communists arc conccml'd) or it IS 

Each country, each ~pie, eHn Vt'ry human and v<'ry logical (a• 
instde Europe tend to de:.pise 1ts far as the other clas:!;es and polali
neighbor. or simply tht other coun- ral mO\'emcnts go). You could con· 
tru,'s. There are anti-Italian~> 10 elude even that 1t is very healthy 
France, anti-French in Creal Br1win, sancl.' where therl' •~ n cnt1c, then• 1s 
t'tc .. . As Wl'll ns thl'r<' Is an nnti- 1 breadth of mind and, consequently 
Europeanism in thr United Stale!;. frrcdom 

Let Us Work While You Play 

Thts matter of radtauon ,combmcd w1th the frantic scien· 
cific race between the East and the \'(/e~t in developing atomic 
and hydrogen weapons is terrifying-yet we can not ignore it as 
many of our generation arc inclined to do. The morning paper 

1 

brings nt"ws of the soviet satellite arms pool -their answer to 
che rearming of Western Germany. 

The lcasr char "''e can do 1!'. to cake stock of the situation in 

When you go on vacation 

leave your soiled clothes with us 

We'll have them ready and \\aiting upon 

your return 

• 
a realistic: manner. Thi~ involvt':. keeping abrca~t of the dr.1ma 
performed on the international stage. Lee us put our academtc 
freedom to other uses than just absorbint-t the fundamentals 
of our mnjor ;md strive to widl·n our outlook 

-B.W. 

The Laundro-Matic 
209 South Main 

Sullivan Committee Investigates 
Horseracing, the Sport of Kings 

llon;e racm~ in the opmion o£ 
many is the Sport of Kings. In the 
eyes of others, however, it amounts 
to nothing more than a horse show
ing his bthind to a bW'Ich of hOI:>e$ 
showinl( their behinds lo a bunch of 
honicS behinds. 

I'M INCLIXED to ao alona with 
the later \'lew. Perhap I'm a little 
IHascd nnd over cnlical because il 
hu~ my pnde to admit that I'm one 
or th~ horse's bchmdJ to whom 
hortit·S show their behinds, bul the 
fact remains that at Charles Town 
alter the 9th race last Saturday 
1 ret~ched the conclwion that race 
horses a~ more unpredictable than 
Randolph-Macon turli and bettmg 
on them (the hones, not the girls) 
li \\ronl( (~pecialJy when you lose). 

The idea was ronceivt.>d at din
ner on J<' riday n.lfht. For various 
rt'a,ons ranginr from seH•re at-

tack<> of l)ri:nr (cnr to the desire 
to make a quick million (or a 
propost"d Florida vacation trip 
three of us li tened to an Okla
homan's plan with lntere t and 
agreed to play his illy pme. 

The next morning at 9.30 found 
the four of us armed with paper, 
pencLls, racing forms, binoculan., 
cameras and laundry ba~ in which 
to bring home our wmmngs, ready 
to depart. We closed our ears to the 
ob..<lcenalle:. being shouted by our 
class-bound brethem, loaded the 
car and in a short time were on 
U. S. Highway 11 headed toward 
Staunton, Winchester and Charles 
Town. 

BECAU. E OF EVERAL stops 
alona the way we arnve at the 
track too late to bel the first race 
(thank Cod for smoll favors), but 
after forking over the Clubhouse 
admission fee and burdenmg our
selves further w1th o Inter and more 
complete racing sheet, we went to 
look (or a seal 

While Oloe and 1 checked weights, 
track conditions, limes, etc. Gnome 
picked a name that sounded good in 
the second and was of£ lo the mutual 
window. Fnt Boy, the fourth in our 
group, had a different system. He 
talked to the horses themselves and 
as a result spent most or the alter
noon running between the paddock 
where he appraised the chest depth 
color, and attitude of the nags and 
the mutual window where he wag
ered on the most likely Looking 
horse. 

Gnome cashed in his ticket after 
the second race but Olde and I 
told him to wait until we had fio 
isht'd our mathematical calcula
tions before betti:ng the third. Ig
noring our systematic approach he 
ran down the entry list until he 
came to a name he liked, Newber
ry and wa<> off again with money in 
hand. Fat Boy had come to the 
same conclusion because Newberry 
was a ~>leek mare with '·Jots of 
energy." Olde and I had, how-

By Pat Sullivan 
t\'Cr, dt-cided that Orrup) l..ad) 
\\a.' a ure thing. All U1e !itathtl~ 
yjd ~. We bet according!) .... R~
sulto;: Newberry. b t; Occupy Lad) , 
7th. 

It was the ~e story most of 
the uCtcmoon. While Okie and I 
added, substracled, mulllpill'd and 
lost mo~ money, Gnome was name
picking, Fat Bey was horse-lookm~ 
and both were wmmng. Pat A B 
had rewarded my confide-nce b) 
running a very sparkling lOth. 

The last race wns no bettt'r for me 
financially and ns the four or us 
walked back lo the car I realized 
that I should have "stood in bed.'' 
Not only did I lose my ihirt and all 
hopes of a spring vacation in Flori
da, but I missed a r~p-roarmg lec
ture on the Reform Btll or 1832, and 
was seen at the track l.ly n girl 
from Washington who thought l wns 
writing a lenn paper. Worst or all. 
there'll be hell lo pay when they 
fmd out at home that l auctioned 
off my old man's secretary, my 
mother's .ewing machine and the 
maid's left arm in order to bet the 
last two races .... 

Make Mit~e Modem, Too 

Appreciation
Its Diversity 
Is the Secret 

By Tom Litzenburg 
Although the original mlention of 

this column was to defend and cru
sade the modern in music I fmd that 
I have nllowcd myself to become 
so engrossed in this purpose that I 
have subordinated all of my music 
appreciation to the modem cause 
and thts mdeed 51\ould nol be the 
case. 

.MODERN 1.\fUSIC, while It ts im
portant tiS a representation of the 
twentieth century in its drive, Its 
innovations and its complexity, is 
not really a major segment of music 
but rather it plays a minor role nnd 
belongs in its own Uttle niche with
in the field of music. 

The scope or music, as Otal of 
art, is of great magnitude and di
versity. In the discussion of any 
one particular phase of the idea 
one must always remember to 
show that each pha'ie has pur
pose and that it mu5t. of neces ity, 
fit into the O\'erall pattern to fonn 
01e whole. 

I have become aware that. my 
column often leaves the a'eadcr with 
the impression that the only thing 
ol importance in music is "modem 
sounds.'' ll is this misapprehension 
that I wish to correct. 

1.\fUSIC APPRECIATION IS not 
(Continued on page four) 

CIGARETTES 

• 
~~ 
ODERN SIZE 

FILTER TIP TAREYTON 
Gives You The True Tobacco Taste 

You've Been Looking Forf 

PRODUCT OP JZ~J'~,-oa'r 
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Four Houses 
In Contention 
For IM Trophy 

lRain Hampers Baseball Practice; 
Season Opens Monday at Citadel 

Freshmen and Sophs Lead 
Well Balanct>d Golf T earn; 
Kerr, Bear Hold Top Spots 

Track Goes Big Time 
By DA \ 'E RICE lion finished and his happy te&m-

lt had taken a lot of fnnagelmg, hut mates joyously celebrated by throw
Washmgton and Lee's Golf te<~m but at h1Sl the Olympics had come ing him ofT the longcst-non-suspen

IS rapidly getting into r.hape as thetr to Lexmgt.on. Old Wilson FJeld had sion-concrete-footbridge-in-the sol
first match April 8 against Colgate long Iince been razed to the ground, ar system. 

Phi Kaps, Sigma Chi, DU 
And Sigma N u in Race 
Phi Kappa Sigma still hcuds the 

1954-55 intramural race but their 
position has become less ccurc. 
Only 17 points &eparnte the leaden 
(833) from Della Ups1lon ond S1gma 
Nu, tied {or thlrd plnce w1th 816 
points. Sigma Chi is ~ond with a 
point total oi 823. 

The battle for the intercollegiate 
athletics award i.~ atrictly a two
house affair Della Tau Ddla holch 
the lead with 390 point • only 10 shy 
oi the maximum Cor the four wmter 
sports. DU is runner-up with 329. 
Th~ e are the only two fraternities to 
compile points in all varsity sports. 
Phi Delta Theta is third w1th 260 
points. 

Recent intramural wmneno include 
Sigma Nu-Handball, Pi KA-Bowl
ing, KA- Vollcyball, DU- Wrest
ling, and Phi Kap-Table Tennis. 

The total (not includmg intra
mural track): 

11\1 IC 
Phi Kap ................................... 833 232 
Sigma Chi ................................ 823 207 
DU ............................................... 816 329 
Sigma Nu ............................ .. .. 816 157 
Phi Psi ...... .............................. 767 218 
Phi Gam .................................. 706 227 
PiKA ........................................ 691 211 
Bela .......................................... 674 235 
Phi Dell ...... _ .•. - ... - .............. 637 2GO 
ZBT .... .. .............. _ ................. 602 133 
SAE .. .. ....... .. .. _ ........... - ...... 601 235 
Kappa Sig ......................... - ..... 659 196 
Dclt ............................ - ... - 527 390 
KA .... .... . ............... - ........ 500 148 
Lambda Chi .............. _ ...... 468 136 
PEP ...................................... 404 227 
Pi Kapp ......................... - .... ._..395 165 
NFU ........................................... 237 

THJS WEEK IN PORT 

One year ago. . J ack Sites receiv
ed the Mathis Award for outstand
ing contribution to wrestling. 

• • • 
Two years ago ... Swarthmore's 

strong lacrosse team dealt W &L a 
15-7 drubbing in Lexington. 

• • • 
Four years ago ... Washington and 

Lee's smooth-stroking ~olf team 
smothered Holy Cross, 8'h·'h, on the 
Lexington course. 

• • • 

With the openmg game aga1nst 
The C•tadcl less than a week away, 
Washington and Lee's 1955 diamond 
squad u hoping {or sunny skies 
durm~ the remainder of the week. 

Coach Billy McCann's young base
bull team has been forced indoors 
on thr~ occasion::; during the past 
week. McCann has held extensive 
batting drills in the VMI fieldhoust> 
on tho e evenings. The inadequate 
lighting nnd lack of room make tht 
Keydet plant far from ideal, how· 
ever. The Blue and White's 30-man 
squad still needs quite a bit oi work 
on batting, and fielding practice hu 
been almost negligible due to the 
almost perpetually muddy condition 
of Smith Field. 

W&L should ha\.'e a strong one
two pitching punch ready for The 
C1tadel when the Generals maugu
rate their season m Charleston, S. C .. 
nexL Monday. Although still showmg 
aomc effects of a leg inJUry, senior 
Paul Weinstem appears ready for 
lots of serv1ce during the southern 
tour. The 5-10 semor from Wa~h
ington has a world oi stuff and his 
bat should add to the General attack 
consJderably. Weinstein formerly 
played the outfield for W &L. Sopho
more Joe Knnkal has displayed bet
lcr than average control along with 
a 6harp breaking curve and a lot of 
J>OiBe. The former Culpeper high 
school star may draw the other starl
Ing assignment against The Citadel 

Another sophomore, J oe Amato, 
could become the num~r three man 
on the Blue and White staff if he 
can get hiS good fast ball and curve 
under control. 

Hitting Must lmpro\'e 

The hitting of Lowell Hamr1c, Dick 
Kops, Dave Wouters, and freshman 
Bob Phelon has been encouraging 
at limes. Last year's team barely 
bettered the .200 mark as a team. 
Fred Benham's .280 a\'erage paced 
last season's inept attack with Ham
ric and Wouters followmg at .239. 

Following the games with The 
C1tadel, W&L will travel to Green
ville, S. C., to tangles with Fur-

lap of 
luxury 

Five years ago ... A fighting Blue 
and White lacrosse team ea.ked out 
a hard fought 9-8 decision over 

AFTER SIX for· 
mals are so 
debonair, so 
hudsome , so 
comfortable, with 
"natural" stylina. 
For your social 
hl&h spots, have 
more fun-co 

powerful Maryland. 

R. L. HESS and BRO. 

• 

Jewelers 

Lexington, Virginia 

WHO ARE THE 

"TOP-FLITE" GOLFERS 

ON YOUR CAMPUS? 

If you've watched them on 
the course, you've probably 
thought : "Boy. if I could 

just get my game down like 

that!" 

Constant practice is the answer, of course, but getting the best 
from your equipment is just ns important, too. 

That's where Spalding TOP-fLIT£ clubs have the edge. 
They have mor~ to ou~r an precision balance that gives on 
absolutely uniform Sll'ing{eel With every club in the matched set. 

That's the secret of Spalding SYNCHRO-OYNED clubs. 
And, it will ray ofT for you from the first round. You'll make 

the same shots with new unifornUty. 1be perfect balance of 

these club lets you swing through the ball with confidence. 
Willtout "choking-up" or "compensating." You get the ball 
away cleaner, longer, and w1th more shot control. 

Tbe:,e are the clubs that ha'\ie lok crtd lrandiCtJps by as much as 
Yl: Spalding SYl'C.HRO·OYNlD TOP-fliT£ clubs. Your Golf 
pro has them now. And, now's the time for you to start pia yang 
better golf. 

SPALDING sm THE PACE IN SPORTS 

man, The Purple Paladms wtll 
have a half dozen or 60 pmes under 
thtHr boll by the hme they encounter 
the Generals. So far Furman has 
dropped two games to Florida Slate 
and one to Stetaon while bcot.mg 
Stetson for their lone v1ctory. 

After the two games with the Pa· 
ladms on Wednesday and Thursday, 
W&L concludes the swing through 
the Corolma:; with two games agamst 
Davidson m Davidson. N. C., on 
April 1 and 2. 

Defending New Enl(land Intercol
legiate Conierl'nce champ1on Mas
achusetta will help W &L open their 
home eason on Tue5day, Apnl 7. 
The Rcdskins, reported to have a 
troublesome ball club, are maki.n& 
their first AOuthern lour m hJSlory. 
Trm1ty and Colgate w1ll also play 
the Blue and White diamondmen on 
Sm1th Field during the weekend 
following ' 'acation, on April 7 and 
8 respectively. 

DID YOU KSOW THAT ... 

V1clor Tchoukarine of Ru:.Sin 
scored an 1mprcss1ve 19.20 pomts in 
wmning the 1951 Olympic long horse 
gymna5tics champ1onsh1p. 

Hungary has won the Olympic 
water polo crown in three of the last 
lour Olympics. 

Belgium was the 1952 Olympic 
118':a·mile tcm cycling champ1on. 
She coped the championship m the 
good tunc o£ 15 hrs., 21 m. 46.6 s. 

OFTBALL UMPIRES 

All .students who plan to umpire 
intramural softball thiS . cason ore 
asked to Call Bill McCallum at the 
Phi Kap hoU4e. All apphcants will 
~ requ1red to attend meetJngs to
day or tomorrow in the gym. 

HICKMAN'S 
Esso Station 

Ca.rs Called for a.nd Delivered 
South !\lain St. Phone 298 

approaches. givmg wny to the IJX'Clacular struc- A nataly dre£Sed usher followed 
At pre~nt, sophomore Teddy Kerr lure I saw b('fore me now. A crowd Pat lo the bottom of the abyss, tight

is holding down the number one of 100,000 were hushed, awed and ly clutching n .-.hmy pail and other 
position on coach Twombly'• ladder. lmprcsacd. The stadium was called equipment. 
Closely troling Kerr is Freddie Bl ar, simply "Tho Bowl." Representatives 1 Another runnmg mate of mine, 
a senior and the only letterman rc- !rom 103 countries, 45 fraternities, Ernie Entr~~nce, wa.s aec:n writhing 
turning from lut year'a "un;it.y. three high school sorontJCJ> and one in ascony, having brokun hia nose 
F1lhng the remaining four atarting Insurance company were warming on a high hurdle. Ernie was due to 
berths are Ellis Drew, Don Chopo· up. 1 represt'nted Gamma Delta compete in the high jump, but it 
ton, Don Rosenleld and Buck Chupo- Basm. J was proud. looked like the boy wu done for 
ton. Other potential starters who are 1 looked up at the huge score- Two minu~es bc:fore the race, J. M. 
pro,••dmg keen competition mclude board with the words, "Play for fun came rw.hi.ng from the .tands, fol
J ohn WellCord, CharUe McCormick, but drag for beers .. standing out lowed by a ama11 man w1th a black 
Don Famss and Tom Branch. atop the liltlngs of the various races. bag, a weird l'll8.&k and a litUe lube 

Team Well Balanced I saw that my specialty would soon with a .pomt I. M. took tJ:te gentle-! be coming us>-the 25 000 meter hop man &Slde. I overheard the1r conver-
The large turnout for the General lkip and stumble. M~ coach, I. M: sation, "Hey Doc:, can he plar,? Well. 

~uad, 20 pla~~rs. has gre~tly Sheffield, had seen fit to enter me Doc. you could always ... Ernle 
mcrcased the splrlt and cumpcllhon in only four races this year since was soon on h11 feet, but ala:;, it 
o_n the team. There are at leas.t ten 1 had ;ust barely gotten m 'the 25 was a mistake, for Ernie factured 
~mksmen. capable of p~ymg ~op golf practice ( 10 30 days). I. M. was a his skull on the high jump bar. 

n any giVen day· While lackmg any wily old veteran of the track and Taking a break from this dJSpla\' 
one championship player the lean\\ field wars, having once coached of heroics, I looked at the 5core~ 
strong balance may prove a hard fac- Donn Boards to a new Olympic rec· board. It didn't surprise me to see 
tor to beat. ord in rope sk1ppmg. The ~mmortal old Delta Basin 10 first place w1th 

W&L's toughest matche~ nrc likely Boards set the new standard using 358 pomts. We had racked up 358 
to come from among Col~ate, Vir- a especlnlly constructed red tape. parllclpatlon points. We were proud, 
ginia and Georgetown The Red- Suddenly the crowd went wild. although our ranks ond stomachs 
Raiders and Wahoos arc highly rated Saul Steclflanks has just breezed were deple~ted. 
ond Georgetown Is considered one home first in the lOO. Three minutes (Continued on page four) 
of the nation's best. Rounding out later I noticed that a fellow team-

ART SILVER 
the Washington and Lee scht.-dule mate, Pat Participation, needed my 
are matches with VPI, George Wash- . help. Pal was game, there's no doubt 
ington, West Virginia and William about that. He swerved as he started 
and Mary. W&L will partic1potc.! in his drive for the finish Une. 1 was Complete Line o( Men's Clothlnr 
the annual Southern Conference afraid he was running in the wrong I VAN UEUSEN SIIIRTS 
meet on May 6 at Danville and in lane. Pot was four rows up in the Robert E. Lee Hotel Bulldinr 

(Continued on page four) stands Two mmutes later Part1c1pa· 
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- § -- = --- = = LOOKING FORWARD ~ ----------To --------SPRING VACATION? jp:;o: ....................... ~~~ ......... ~;:;.,.~. = 

WELCOME 

STUDENTS 

For Your 

Eating Pleasure 

Dine At 

The 

Southern Inn 

In the Heart 

of Town 

--

-
---

-
ROBERT E. LEE = 

Hotel _ -

IF YOU ARE ... 

Make Pres Brown's Your 

Headquarters for Leisure Vacation Wear 

White Bucks ... 
by Spalding 

W &L Poplin Jackets ... 
for tho e Crisp Spring breeus 

White Sweater Shirts ... 
perfest for tennis 

Terry Cloth Shirts ... 
"cool" 

Also see the terrific selection of College 
soti'Yenir gift items 

at 

PRES BROWN'S 
Sport Shop 

--------
---------
-

-
-
-
----
-
-
-

--

-
-
-

Featuring = -Banquet Facilities - := 
Specially Prepared § = - -Charcoal Steaks = -
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WE1.L,0UST IN CASE 
I DO-HERE'S 
~9 C!.NTC 
FORTH' 

DAMAGE!! 

29CENTS!r 
0UST ENOlJGH 
FOR A BOTTLE 
OF WILOR.OOT 
CREAM ·01 L .'!-

KEEPS HAIR. NEAT 
AND NATURAL.'! 

REMOVES LOOSE 
DANDRUFF. GE.T 
WILDI:toc:lrr 
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The (Modern' Is Only a Segment Ew·xhibition of Japanese 
ood Block Prints Opens 

er barbn.r1c) for ome per;on or In Fine Art Gallery 

IFC Blood Drive 
Planned for April 

Sports Edit 
( Continued from paJe three) 

Golf Team Shapes Up 
(Continued 1rom paJe three) 

(Continued from pare two) 

merely on exacting knowledge of 
any one segment of music, rather 
it IS a general comprehension and 
appreciation of ils d1versity and 
broadness. II you will accept this 
thought, then 1t would follow that a 
true appreciation would mvolve 
many seemingly unrelated veins 
Crorn classical to J3Z7., from the opera 
to folk-mu&ic and so on Not only 
should the true student of music 
attempt to find something of value 
m nll the<e dl\'erse segments but 
he should respect and appreciate 
the mus1cvmghip or those who art> 
lender:-. tn thcrr rc~pcct&vc fields. 

Uow man) or u.s arc there "bo 
can co from chnnbel to hearing 
'' ilhout renlll beinr biased toward 
one or the other? no" many arc 
there "ho could lbten to Gilbert 
and Sullhan one moment and then 
be able to find any trace ol musi
cal intention in n Joe Turner con
cert? IIO\\C\er, s trnngely enough 
thcl all ha\ e become a part of 
the American scene. While it 
cc~m almO\t unconceivable that 

thel are related they nre all ac
tUAlly ~ubordinated to the ~>.'Uilc 
common end of producing estbetic 
plea.,ure (the former in a refined 
!tense and the latter at times rath-

St•nl•r 
W•m•r'• STATE 

LAST TIMES TODAY 

JMtUS srEWAIIT 
BUTHROMAN 

OOBINNECAMf 
WAmllmnmN 

-§'2~L 

THE FAR 
CouNTRY 

IRVING BERLIN' 
•rJ ttJkk.J.J 
lG~~-~ 
ml.VrnQ.H e 

-BING DA.~Y 

CROSBY·KAYE 
ROSE~lARY VERA-

CLOONEY• El1EN 
_ow JAm··.:::: IR'M m 
_,IIOIUI I.llltiD DOI.NI 

-· t.tOOa lllRIU .......... ...._. .......... -............. --_,_IIIIUIIII·l,_,._ 
Color by TECHNICOLOR 

REDWOOD 
Restaurant 
Complete Meals 

STEAK DINNERS 

Sandwiches of aU 

Kinds 

CURB SERVICE 

some one t'la o( people. 

If we view the subject of mus1c 
apprcc.lation w1th an open mind 
1 think that w1thout much difficulty, 
we should he ablu to realize that 
all 1ls divers1ty is necessary und 
that J)l:rbaps 1t is its gr~atcst sinJ::le 
attr ibute. Certainly we would quick
ly arr1ve a t a point of musical 
~>!.agnation ii our field were limited 
to only hillbilly, or cia. sic:al, or folk 
tunes or op<-rn, or dixil:lund or pro
grCti.Sivc, etc. Each of these has 1llt 
own particular "aud1ence" but in 
many instances Uu.'Se "audiences" 
arc found to be intcrchartg(:ablc. 
However, this idt•a of bruad and 
open -minded appreciation Is slill in 
a very early stage oC growth. 

SO. IT l 1\1 Y BELIEF that a true 
apprcc1ahon of music lit!fi m a de
Sire to find somethmg of mus1cal and 
e:.theuc value 1n every form or mu
sic. ThiS IS a goal that few or us 
ever reach and only because we will 
not try to overcome our prejudices 
and apprcci:Jle the &cope o£ music. 

! ;::::==:========~ 
LYI~IC 

TUES- WED 

1\UDNIGIIT FLICK 
FRl., MARCil 25 

Isle of the Dead 
-and-

My Heart Goes Crazy 

Your llair Cut M You Like It 

Ideal Barber Shop 
First National Bank Building 

Shop Air Conditloned 

LYLE D. HARLOW 
Watchmaker nnd Jeweler 

a West Wru.hlug'lon tree! 
Phone 1232 

Go To 
WAYLAND'S DRUG STORE 

for your Camera Supplies 
Medicine and Sundries 

Phone 9 1 

; . . . . ... 
ROBERT E. LEE BARBER SHOP 
THE JACKSON BARBER SHOP 

liUGU. A. WilLIAMS-Proprietor 

THE FLOWER CENTER 
We Wire Flowers Anywhere 

Telephone 1100 

223 outh Main Street 

NiJhts 78 

l.cxlmrton, Virrinla 

A collection of Japnncse block 
prints is now on display in the new 
art Jtallery of the Fine Arts Depart
ment. 

Dr. Marion Junkin. head o{ the dl'
partment, said that the display will 
Lc open today and tomorrow only, 
{rom 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Camcrford Collection 

The pictures in the display nrl' 
from the collection of William Lee 
Comerford of New York and th(y 
mcludc contemporary works as well 
as prints over a hundn.-d yean; old 
Dr. J unkin added that all of the 
prmts that are on display are for 
sale and ate priced according to their 
age and value as art objects. 

The Comeford collection IS com
pleting a tour of a number of col
leges and universities. Duke, North 
Carolina, Randolph - Macon in 
Lynchburg and Hollins have rcc<.:ntly 
b«n visited 

Mr. Comerford has been collcetmg 
J apanese block prmts since 1927 and 
has a wide variety of subjects m 
his coJJcction. In addihon to the tra
ditional figure and landscape prints, 
he has a number of marine and ani
mal prints. 

Speed Service 
on 

All Makes of Cars 

Wheel Alignment 
Body and Fender Repairs 

General Repair 

Your Friendly 
Ford Dealer 

BAKER 
FORD SALES, INC. 

Phone 13!1 

The IFC-Red Cross blood drive 
wtll get underway after spring va
cntlon it was announced at the IFC 
meeting last night. 

A keg of beer will be awarded to 
the howe obtammg the highest per
cwtagc of participation as has been 
done in the past. John Gold IS head
ing the dm'l'. Those wh o will be 
ciRssed as exempt from donating are: 
\'ars1ty nthlelt"s, tho~e tll rt"cc:nlly 
and thoH• who h8\' t recently donated. 

It was announced that lhe out
slnnding rn'!'.hmnn aword w1ll be 
m:.dc soon ufler the com ing vaca
tion and nnnH'~ of lht" candidates 

Now it way my tum to str1ve for 
immortal glory in the 25,000 meter 
hop, skJp and :;tumble ( my special
ly, as l may have mentioned), The 
fin.t ten lap:. were easy. The only 
annoymg a.pccl wa. the s idestt>pping 
of prostrate bodit.'S that cluttered 
the track. A man held up a sign with 
the number ''68"' on it. I kn~.:w il was 

the &tate meet May 16 at Hot 
Springs. 

The Blue and White ha\'e a pre
dominately young team which should 
improve as the season progresses. 
Freddie Bear, a senior, and junior 
Ellis Drew are the only upperclass
men on the st..1rting lineup. 

the last lat>-but I was done for. ;::===========::, 
1 was ready to quit-not to fini h! 
I knew thcn there was ouly one 
thing to do. I staggered oil the track 
and threw myseli into the path of 
an oncoming Caddllac, bearing the 
representatives f1 orn Sprlnr.fll'ld 
College. 

Cleaning-Pressing 

rrom l·ach house are lo be handed ~~~~;;;;;;~~;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;~~~ 
In this WC<'k, f 

BROWN'S 
Cleaning 
Works 

Myers Speaks Tonight 
Dr. E. D. Mycn will peak to the 

\\ o'h:ngton Litt.:1ary Soc1ety at 7:15 

It'a Good 
To Do 

With Business 
UJ>inC">!> 

lERER'S 

PHARMACY 
We CaU and Deliver 

Phone 282-14 Randolph Sl 

tomght ot the Sigma Chi House. The ~~~~;;:;::;::;::;;:;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ topic: ''The Mind of W~: tern Man." r 
+++O++++++++++++O++++++t 
... ··· DURHAM'S ESSO SERVICE :l: MYERS ; ..;. + Complete Car Service Call (or and Deliver 

L,.~~:~=~•••J ~=So=u=th=l\=la=in=~=~===t·=B=A='l=:T=ER=lES=' =A=N=D=A=C=CES=S=O=R=IES==P=h=o=ne=91=3~ 
++O+++++++++++++++++•+++ + • 
~ + 
t t I Coffee Break ~ 
i at I 
i ! 
! DOC'S ! 
+ + + • : ~· : 
+ ~ + 
+ + + + + + + + 
: 5c t + + + • 
+ + + + 
+ + 
~++O++++++++++++++++++++ 

Rockbridge Radio and Electrical Service 
RADIOS, TEll'VIS ION ond ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 

E. .~. Nuckols, Owner 
Lexingion, Virginia 

130 South 1\l ain Street Phone 4.63 

STEVE'S DINER 
Establlshed 11110 

GOOD FOOD 

HOURS 
6 a.m.-1 a.m. 

Friday and Saturday-6 a.m.-2 a.m. 

CAMPUS "STAND-OUTS" * * * Man lJiost Likely To-

"He1s got liJ~~ .. . and 

JIJ l's got everything!" 

Dig those l&M'sl- America's best filter cigarette. 
What a filter-that pure white Miracle Tip really filters. And you 
get all the taste) Campus after campus agrees-"IAM stands out 
from all the restl" 


